[The Dutch law on artificial-insemination donor data: content and consequences].
In 2004, a law was introduced in the Netherlands that gives children conceived by artificial insemination with donor semen (AID), oocytes or embryos the right to learn the identity of the donor when they are 16. The permanently anonymous semen donor will now be replaced by donors that are anonymous at the time of insemination, but traceable later. During the period preceding and immediately following the enactment of the law, the number of semen donors and semen banks dropped drastically and there was a change in the type of donor. The law, furthermore, creates several new moral and psychological dilemmas for both parents and AID-offspring. For parents, for example: should I tell my child that he was conceived by AID, knowing that he may become acquainted with the donor, with all the consequences that may entail? And for AID-offspring, if they have been told that they were conceived by AID: do I really wish to meet the donor? It must still be shown whether AID-offspring will feel a need for contact with the donor, and whether such contact is satisfying.